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Abstract 
Problem Statement and Purpose:  Assessing the development of apprentice principals’ knowledge and skills is 
challenging.   The purpose of the study is to compare the outcomes of apprentice principals in a traditional training 
program and in an alternative residency program.    
 
Research Methods:  Researchers conducted a survey of current administrative students and a survey of graduates of 
both the traditional educational administration program and of the alternative residency principal program.   They 
collected self-report data and job status data.   
 
Findings:  Findings showed that students in the residency program were significantly more likely to be satisfied 
with their program and were significantly more likely to report being knowledgeable in their field, compared with 
students in the traditional program.  Graduates of residency programs were more likely than traditional graduates to 
report that their primary job status was “teacher leader”, assistant principal or principal, compared with traditional 
graduates.    
 
Conclusions:   Findings will inform the ongoing development of the educational leadership program at the 
university. It can also inform faculty from other educational leadership programs who seek to develop 
transformational leaders.  
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1.  Introduction 
 
In recent years, alternative principal residency network programs (PRN) have been developed and implemented in 
the United States.  In contrast to traditional leadership programs, aspiring principals in PRN programs work as half-
time apprentices to a principal mentor for a year.  School leaders consistently cite workplace learning as the most 
powerful aspect of their graduate work with the requirement of complex knowledge closely linked to the community 
(Early, 2009; Furman, 2002). In order to develop knowledgeable leaders who will be able to transform educational 
systems, universities must work with school systems to create profound workplace learning coordinated with 
classroom learning (Black & Murtadha, 2007; Darling-Hammond, Meyerson, LaPointe & Davis, 2006). 
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Assessing the development of apprentice principals’ knowledge and skills is challenging. The purpose of this study 
is to compare the outcomes of apprentice principals in a traditional training program and in an alternative residency 
program. Results will compare self-reported learning, and employment success of cohorts of masters level students 
in two educational leadership programs, one in a traditional program and one using the residency model.  
 
The Los Angeles Principal Residency Network program (LAPRN) is a project developed in partnership with The 
Center for Collaborative Education (CCE), California State University Los Angeles (CSULA), Central American 
Resource Center (CARECEN), Families in Schools (FIS), and Alliance for a Better Community (ABC) and WestEd.   
The partnership was based on like-minded values of the importance of community and family involvement in  
The partnership was based on like-minded values of the importance of community and family involvement in 
schools, equity as the foundation for all teaching and learning, and school transformation through small, autonomous 
schools-- either pilot schools or intentional small schools.  In Boston, CCE coordinates the highly successful Boston 
Pilot School Network– 20 in-district autonomous schools.  The Boston PRN is now in its ninth year and is 
considered the only residency-based principal preparation and credentialing program that is designed to prepare 
leaders of small, innovative schools to address the specific needs of their schools’ students and staff.  
 
The LAPRN program is based on the best practices and experience of the successful Boston Principal Residency 
Network.  LAPRN launched a similar Principal Residency Network program in Los Angeles Unified School District 
(LAUSD), beginning in Local District 4, for leaders of LA Pilot and small schools established in the student   
catchment areas of chronically underperforming public schools.  The goals of the project were to establish and 
obtain state certification of the LAPRN students in collaboration with CSULA and to graduate, credential, and place 
45 aspiring principals as either assistant principals or principals, and to build a Pilot Leadership Network that will 
provide ongoing, structured professional development for pilot and small school leaders.  
 
There are six design principles that define/shape LAPRN. They include: 
 
1. Apprenticeship as the vehicle for acquiring the qualities and developing the disposition of a gifted 
instructional leader 
2. The schoolhouse as the locus of leadership development  
3. Integration of theory and practice 
4. Responsibility for designing, fostering and assessing own learning with input and guidance 
5. The power of diversity 
6. Personalized learning environments 
7. Mid-course corrections. 
 
The study’s research questions are the following: 
 
1. Do traditional and residency graduates differ in the jobs and job duties they have after graduation? 
2. How do self-reported outcome and satisfaction with the program differ between students in traditional and 
residency programs? 
 
2.  Conceptual Framework 
 
Experiential learning is a key element in the transition from university or school to the work place. Historically, 
since the Middle Ages, educators have sought to incorporate academic learning into actual practice learning, from 
medical or law school internships to school to work apprenticeships in trade or high schools.  Expert guided learning 
in actual real world applications has been recognized as a capstone to academic studies to create a fully prepared 
professional or tradesman.   
 
In the field of education, the practice of incorporating student teachers is well established, usually with licensure 
requirements. The development of educational leaders is less fully realized and not particularly well understood 
(Darling-Hammond et al, 2010). While leadership licensure may or may not require on site learning, 90% of all 
administrator credential programs require some time of experience on site, (Murphy, 1990).  It is widely recognized 
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that adults learn best when exposed to opportunities to apply knowledge in authentic settings (Kolb & Boyzatzis, 
1999). 
 
Existing programs that incorporate experiential learning for educational leaders vary, from fieldwork to internship 
and residency programs, as do their definitions of the various levels of learning. Generally, a fieldwork program is 
connected to an academic subject and requires a specific level of independent observation, reflection and reporting.  
Administrative candidates accepted into a master’s program are automatically accepted into a fieldwork program.  
However, in educational administration, as in teaching, fieldwork is often the most ad hoc part of the program. 
 
A residency program, also known as an internship, differs from traditional programs in that it requires a major 
research project, at least half time work on site, coaching assistance, job rotation, vigorous reflection and evaluation 
and, most commonly, a pre-admission interview. The mentoring administrator, generally a principal, is chosen with 
great consideration and often compensated through a stipend.  The difference between a fieldwork and a residency 
experience is conceptual as well as quantitative.  A residency program requires robust engagement in the work of 
schools or school districts and strongly resembles actual employment.  The focus is on developing public 
intellectuals who, through leadership, can pursue the transformation of the learning system to create new 
opportunities for equity and social justice (Black & Murtadha, 2007).  
 
It is school principals who provide the leadership that is central to improving learning (Darling Hammond et al, 
2010). However, they are hard to find: senior level administrators report difficulty in identifying individuals with the 
qualities to be urban leaders despite a large number of certified candidates. (Black & Bathon, forthcoming). In most 
district teacher union contracts, a teacher may move up on the pay scale by completing an administrator preparation 
program that they will likely never use, while not completing a program in their teaching specialty (Odden, 2011).  
The result of this is a degree that is never used as intended and a teacher who did not further their specialty to 
improve their teaching skill.  Residency-prepared principals are more likely to be prepared for the reality of the 
working conditions: the long workdays that include many late evenings, the ever-increasing role of the school 
boards and the ensuing complexities, the preponderance of paper work and the poorly developed preparation 
programs (Richardson, 1999). The difficulty of recruiting leaders is likely exacerbated by preparation programs that 
lack purpose, coherence, change oriented faculty, adequate funding and easy credit on a contract pay scale (Levine, 
2005). Despite the importance of leadership to the improvement of instruction and organizational transformation, 
many preparation programs remain static, often basing any change on accreditation requirements, not on internal 
data (Early, 2009). A more robust residency based program is more likely to produce  motivated and well-prepared 
potential educational leaders. 
 
The plethora of anemic administrator preparation programs and the lack of well-prepared leaders, combined with the 
recognition of the importance of leadership to transformational change, have spurred a number of large-scale studies 
that encourage movement to more serious and thoughtful preparation programs.  The Southern Regional Education 
Board’s 2005 study of 61 principal preparation programs concluded that, “the internship vessel is leaky, rudderless 
or still in dry dock” (SREB, 2005). The Stanford Project of 2005 concluded that pre service programs require a 
coherent curriculum, a program philosophy of leadership for change, student-centered instruction, faculty scholars 
who have experience in k-12 system support at the university and at the k-12 level, vigorous and intelligent 
recruitment, well designed internships and in-system financial support (Davis et. al, 2005).  In a  study of two 
English school districts, Early concluded that “Adults learn better through on–the–job training and skill applications 
in real-life situations.” (Early, 2009, p. 319).  Finally, researchers from the University Council for Educational 
Administration in collaboration with the Stanford Project concluded in a paper delivered in 2006 that great 
preparation programs require master teacher level and support of the district leadership, a curriculum around 
theories, principles and practices of instructional leadership, faculty that competent in program theory, alignment of 
course content and internship learning, and ongoing professional development focused on teaching and learning 
(LaPointe and Davis, 2006). A recent dissertation by Braun found a positive relationship between essential 
preparation practices (internships and mentors) with the school learning environment and the achievement of 
students (Braun, 2008). While all of these studies vary slightly in content, they share a common agreement on the 
importance of instituting a high quality residency program of significant breadth and depth such as programs 
developed for medical and legal training.  
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Fieldwork in Traditional Program vs. Residency Program  
 
The traditional educational administration program (EDAD) is a 5 quarter 54 unit program. Of the 54 units, 28 units 
are content-specific 4 unit courses that follow a seminar model of content delivery known commonly as A sections.  
These classes meet weekly throughout the program.  In addition, the program consists of 14 units of fieldwork that 
are linked to the content-specific courses.  The primary requirement for these courses is for the candidate under the 
supervision of his/her site administrator to complete 20 hours of required or recommended fieldwork activities for 
each B section.  Since the candidates enroll in a cohort structure, the common quarter course load for a EDAD 
candidate is 12 units that consist of two content-specific courses (A sections) for 8 units and two “linked” fieldwork 
courses (B sections) for 4 units.  These 4 units translate into 40 hours of fieldwork during the quarter.  In addition, 
the traditional program consists of 6 units of program orientation courses that introduce the candidates to the field of 
educational administration and the expectations of the program.  Furthermore, the program has 6 units of 
culminating coursework that requires the candidates to present and have evaluated their program portfolio and to 
engage in 45 hours of a clinical internship at their school or work site.  The total amount of required fieldwork for 
the traditional program is 185 hours over 5 quarters of study (7 “B” sections @ 20 hours per=140 hours, plus 45 
hours of clinical internship). 
 
PRN found the existing fieldwork structure in the traditional program unsuitable due to the nature of the residency.  
In the PRN program, candidates engage in various and holistic leadership “fieldwork” activities throughout the 
length of the residency.  For this reason, seeking out specific required activities was found to be redundant.  As a 
response to this situation, the residency program developed a holistic fieldwork log that connected the fieldwork 
with the leadership strands of the residency program, not content-specific courses.    
 
This study seeks to compare several outcomes between a fieldwork based and PRN-based principal preparation 
programs in order to inform practice.  The literature suggests that well-funded, fully-staffed, complex residency 
programs are likely to improve the development and working practice of principals, yet a well designed curriculum- 
connected field work program may also have many advantages.   
 
3.  Methods 
 
3.1  Samples 
 
In 2012, current students in six masters and doctoral programs were surveyed in classes.  One hundred ten (110) 
responded out of 310, for a 30% response rate. 27 educational administration students responded to the survey.     
 
3.2  Instruments  
 
A current student survey was created to ascertain apprentices’ beliefs and self-report of gains, and satisfaction with 
their program. The survey included 23 questions with likert scales and one open ended item that asked: “If you have 
any suggestions to improve your program, please comment here.”  The likert items had a scale ranging from 1 = 
strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.  In addition, a web survey was sent to graduates of the traditional 
educational administration program and to graduates of the residency program for the years 2004 – 2011 to ascertain 
their current job status and responsibilities.  The population was about 400.   
   
3.3  PRN and Traditional Graduates’ Job Data 
 
In addition, job status of recent graduates from both programs was ascertained. 
Data were obtained from graduates of traditional educational administration programs using a web survey and using 
email for recent PRN graduates.    
 
3.4  Data Collection  
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The survey was given to students in the traditional Educational Leadership program and to students in the PRN.  
Data on job status was collected in 2012 using a web survey and email.     
 
Survey data was analyzed using SPSS for descriptive statistics, t tests and ANOVAs to compare different groups on 
items.    
 
4. 0   Findings  
 
4.1  Current Survey Findings  
 
A survey was conducted with the two groups of current students (aspiring principals) in winter 2012.  Fifteen 
students from a traditional MA Educational Administration answered (one cohort) and 12 students in the PRN 
cohort responded.     
 
Of the 110 students, 30 were in the process of obtaining an administrative credential (27%), 46% reported they were 
a native English speaker and 54% reported not being a native English speaker.  70%  were women, 30% were men,   
56% reported being a full time student and 28% reported working full time; 38% were Hispanic, 21% were Asian, 
18% were white, 10%  were black, 5% were biracial, 2% were Filipino, and 9% declined to state.    
 
In a section on satisfaction, students in both administration groups were asked about their satisfaction with the 
quality of the curriculum in their program, with availability of courses, with the instruction, with faculty advising 
and overall general satisfaction with the program.  As can be seen in Table 1, students in the PRN group in general 
were more likely to agree or strongly agree that they were more satisfied with all aspects.  The only significant 
difference, however, was in overall satisfaction with the program  (question 15) (t=-2.5, p<.02), on which PRN 
students averaged 4.55 (in between agree and strongly agree) and traditional students averaged 3.46 (in between 
neutral and agree).   
 
In another section, student were asked about their learning outcomes in several areas including: ”I have learned to 
value diversity and respect people from different linguistic, racial and ethnic groups”, “I have become 
knowledgeable in my subject matter through taking classes”, “I have learned skills of critical thinking” and “I have 
learned skills related to interpreting and analyzing research.”   As can be seen in Table 2, PRN students averaged 
higher than traditional student on valuing diversity (not significant) and higher in feeling knowledgeable in their 
subject matter (t=-2.05, significant at p<.10).  PRN students averaged slightly lower than traditional students on 
critical thinking skills (not significant) and in research skills (not significant).  
 
Some open-ended comments provided by students included the following 
 
• The strengths of the PRN program are the experiential-based leadership training, small cohort size and 
added support of program coordinator 
• Having a mentor principal is an ideal way to learn the work that needs to be done 
• (from a traditional program student):  I think the whole program should be based on the PRN model  
• Perhaps an internship, administrator-in-residency model like the one that Green Dot is implementing would 
give students a real feel for administrative work.   
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Table 1:  Means and standard deviations on satisfaction items 
 
 
 Q4program 
N Mean Std. Deviation 
MA EdAdmin 15 3.67 1.447Q11SatCurri 
MA EdAd PRN 12 4.17 .937
MA EdAdmin 15 4.33 1.234Q12Satavail 
MA EdAd PRN 11 4.82 .405
MA EdAdmin 15 3.93 1.163Q13SatInstru 
MA EdAd PRN 12 4.33 .888
MA EdAdmin 14 3.57 1.342Q14SatAdvi 
MA EdAd PRN 12 4.17 .937
MA Ed Admin 13 3.46 1.330Q15Satprgm 
MA EdAd PRN 11 **4.55 .522
**significant at p<.05 
 
Table 2 Means on survey items on learning outcomes  
 
Question  Traditional Group 
Mean 
PRN Group Mean 
Q19:  I have learned to value diversity 4.47 4.75    n.s. 
Q20 I have become knowledgeable in my 
subject matter 
3.79 4.42* 
Q22 I have learned skills of critical thinking 4.40 4.2   n.s. 
Q23  I have learned research skills 4.40 4.12   n.s. 
*significant at p<.10 
 
 
4.2  Job Status:  Traditional educational administration graduates and PRN graduates 
 
In 2012, directors of the PRN program obtained information from PRN graduates on their current job status and 
duties.   A web survey was sent to graduates of the traditional educational administration program and to graduates 
of PRN to ascertain their current job status and duties. The total population was about 400.    
 
Sixty-nine of the traditional educational administration graduates responded and almost all of the PRN graduates 
responded for a total of 85. This is an overall response rate of 21%.  Table 3 below shows the job status of 
traditional education administration graduates and of PRN graduates.  Traditional educational administration 
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graduates were more likely to report working as “other” or as a counselor, compared to PRN graduates (18% vs. 
6%).  Traditional graduates were more likely then PRN graduates to report working primarily as a teacher (41% vs. 
12%).  PRN graduates were more likely than traditional graduates to report serving as a teacher leader of some kind 
(e.g. coach, coordinator, department chair, lead teachers) (62% vs. 29%).   In addition, PRN graduates were more 
likely to report serving as an assistant principal or principal compared to traditional graduates   (19% s. 12%).    
 
Table 3   Primary job status of traditional administrative graduates and PRN graduates  
 
Job Status Educational Admin Grads PRN Graduates 
Other/Counselor 18%  (n=13)     6%   (n=1)  
Teacher  41%  (n=28) 12%  (n=2) 
Teacher Leader 29% (n=20) 62%  (n=10) 
AP/Principal 12%  (n=8) 19% (n=3) 
 Total N = 69 Total N = 16 
 
In addition to reporting their primary job, graduates were asked if they had additional job responsibilities. Fifty 
percent of PRN graduates reported that they had additional AP administrative duties, while only 3% of traditional 
graduates reported having these duties. This difference was significant (X2 = 19.08, p<.00).   
 
5.  Conclusions  
 
Study findings showed that the students in the residency program were significantly more satisfied with their 
program and were significantly more likely to report becoming knowledgeable in their field, compared to candidates 
in the traditional group. In addition, graduates of the residency program were more likely to report that their primary 
job status was “teacher leader,” assistant principal, or principal, compared with traditional educational 
administration graduates.  Traditional students were more likely to report serving as “other, as a “counselor,” or as a 
teacher, compared to residency graduates. Half of the residency graduates reported that they had additional assistant 
principal administrative duties, while only 3 percent of traditional graduates reported having these additional duties.   
Future research will compare the two groups on their performance in fieldwork activities.  The findings will impact 
the ongoing development of the educational leadership program at the participating university. They will also inform 
faculty in other educational leadership programs who are seeking to develop transformative leaders. 
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